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THE SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHER'S PREPARATION OUTSlDE 0F
THE SCHOOL-ROOM.

Ruv. R. Il. ABRAHAm, M. A., D. Sc., flurlington, Ont.

That we inay niake -proper preparation for any wvork, we must knov the nature and design
of the work to be performed. A thorough acquaintance with the nature and design of Sabbath
Sehool teaching is an element of first importance in the S. S. teacher's preparation.

As to the rnature of the work, it is the presenting to the minds of the young the grandest
truths ever presented to the intellects of rational beings. It i3 an endeavour to unfold to the
ininds of others those things into which the angels desire to look. It is to teach men of God,
l'us purposes and plans; of sin, its nature, effeets and deserts ; of Christ and His salvation ;
of niercy the richest, of grace the freest, of love the most intense. It is to reveal to the sînner
how Christ and His salvation can be appropriated and exeniplifled in the life.

As to the design, it is two-fold, the salvation and edification of souls. Whatever inay have
been the idea of the first workers in this field, we cannot feel to-day that the existence of Sab-
bath Schools is justified if they aini simply at secular instruction, or the niere entertainnient of
the scholars. If Sabba'.h School teachers direct their efforts wholly or principally to these ends
they should not copain if they flnd as the resuit a lack of tenderness of heart and conscience,
and the absence oeanest inquiry after the Saviour. We are càlled uvon ta deal with the
spiritual natures of the scholars, and with their intellects or theii aesthetic faculties, only as far
as thiese can be moved upon to influence the spirituial being. The design of Sabbath School
teaching js so to present Christ that the souls of the youing lay be won ta the Lord, and that
cverywhere Nve inay hear the children crying, ws.they did in the temple of old, IlHosannah ta
the Soit of Dav id."

XVitli titis idea of the nature and design of the wvork, %ve are ready to hegin the preparation
which is necded hefore entering the class-rooni. The flrst element of this preparation is the
Spiritual. Under this we mention prayer. If the old adage, " To pray well is to study well,")
be true, then to teach weIl the truth of God it %vill be necessary for nbe teacher to be often and
long alone with God in earnest prayer. "lOpen thon mine eyes that 1 ay belhold won-
drouts things out of thy law," should be the burden of the teachrr's prayer. It will be found
that the teacher who relies most upon the 1-Ioly Spirit's help tu discover the hidden beauties
of the Word, has discovered not the beauties only, but also the power to unfold the truth.
l'rayer is not to be for self aloric, it ninist reacli ont on behaif of every meier of the class.
The heart of the scholar inust be softened. by the gentle influence of the Hioly Spirit, so that
the seed sowvn niay takze moot and grow. If asked tu mention the one great cause of failure in
Sabbath Schiool teaching, wve wvould say, the lack of believing, w.restling prayer for the souls of
those committed to our care.

The second clemcent of this prepazration is the Inteilectita?. Under this we woutld group
eveïythilig in Ille way of getting Ille inid rend), fir tlle nitist pierfect lires;enta-tion of the lesson
of each Sabbath. 13y this wve iineani the careful stnd>' of the lxirticular p<ortint1 of the WVord
selected-the context-the. nianing of different words and phrases. Selecting the leading
thouigit and grotuping around it the varionis truths tanght by the lesson. Seekinga wiler illus-
tration of the truths by referencc tu the B3ible as a wvhole. Also the sclecting of appropriate
illi.mtrations front the Word of God and daily lufe with which ta fi% the truth in tite xninds and
heurts of the pupils.

A third elenient is the Socia. Under tliis we wvould gatiier ill that tends to bring the teacher
into touch with scholar, revealing the tastes and inclinations of tihe yoning nsind. It would
include the social visit ta the home, the friendly chat by tlte way, the little act of courtesy and
kindness, and maxiy other things that toucis the social lufe; ail of which tell-o ntuich in gettxng
aý ready ear for tihe truth. It is thse teacher that reveals to thse scholar thM1 his interest in himi

's not linsited to one ]tour il) the week, but tîtat it extends through every day of tise week, and
tndsb hins ta seek tise welfare of (lie boy iii niany ways; tItis is the teachier who wins tise con-
fidence andi RLteem, anti eerts a. powcrfui influence uver tihuarts andi iiiids, ni those hie seeks
tu wvin tu fice Lord,.1
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LESSON 1 -- January 6th.
John the Baptist Beheaded. MARK 6: 17-29.

(Com111il 10 fileilOty a'er.Se. 26-28.)

GOLDMN Titx*i. SnowvaaR CATECH1SM.
"Fear flot theni which kilt the Quest. i. Wlial is the chie! cneiIbody, but are not table to, kilt the ofinan ? A. Man's chief end is to

soul." M'tatt. 10 28. J glorify' God, andi to enjoy himi for.,ver.
['RovE TiUÂT LïsSSON IIYMNS.

JIntegrity somne.tines brings trouble, ÇIIZI.DRELN'S HIYMNilAI, NOS. 248,
JDan- 3: 19. 117, 205, 40.

DAILY PORTIONS. Alûyuley. John the l3aptist Behcadeti; Mark 6: 14.29. 7ilcsdlay.
The Witness of johsu; John l1:19.27. I'ed;zesday. John'is Teaching;, Lukze 3: 7-14. Thutrs.
dlay. Christ's Týestimony; Mait. Il: 7-15. fflday. Fear andi Fe.iclessness; Luke :2ý: z-z2.
Satuirday. ïMartyrs for Gud; Heb. il: 3z.40. Sabballi. The Crown of Life; ReV. 2: 8-11.

NOTES AND EXPLANAT*ONS.
IN'1RI)UCORV.The mission of the Twvelve hati greatly extended the faile of jesus, antd

the preaching of a ~'kingdomi" liatI led soine to inform Heroti regarding hiii, lest the new
mnovement shoulti have political. importance. 1-eroci, however, quite understood its purely
religious character, but his conscience and bis superstitious fears led him to declare that Christ
wvas John the .Baynist, wvhom hie had beheadeti, ribun again fromn the dead. This remlark of
Herod's is explaineti in our lesson, wvhich gives an account of the inartyrdomn of the great
Foreàunner. Parallef passages, Matt. 14: 1-12; Luke 3: 19-20; 9: 7-9.

LLSSON P>LAN. I. The Fearless Preacher. vs. 17-19. IL' The ]3irthiday Banquet.
VS. 20-25. 111. The Martyreti Prophet. vs. 26.29.

I. TuE ýFE!ARLESS 1RLACHER. 17. HiiGûur&-I*faitful rebuke. John was -a true prophet.
-{erol Antipas, son of Heroti the Great. (Ezek. 2: 5-7). Fle risked his life when lie
Fle was tetrarch of Ituraea andi Trachonitis. rebukzed Herod, but hie feared God rather t.ban,
Laid hold tapon John - The arres. touk mnan. '-e become responsible for sin that w.
place sumie time before (MaItt. 4: 12; Mark i: do flot denotince when a fifting opportunity
14). Bound hlm In prison--is place of occurs. It is flot lawvful-for three reasôns:
confinement, according to, Josephus, wvas the (i) Pbilip was still. living. (2) H-erod's wife
castle of M4achaerus, about nine miles eust of wvas still alive. (3) She was within the pro-
the northern endi of the Deati Sea. lieroti hibited degrees of consanguinity) being bis
%vas probably ai this time engageti in Nvar wvith niece (Lev. 18: 14; 20: 19), anti of affnity,
blis father-in-1awv, Aretas, whose daughter bie being bis brother's Nvife (Lev. 18: 16; 20.'
hati driven away Nvhen lie took, 1-erodias. In 21). The emphasis seems to be laid on te
this wvar hie was defe!ateel, anti thé jeîvs rejoiceti last reason. It was an aggravation of the.
at bis disconmfiture as a judient uipon bini for crime of adultery. Josephus says tbat John's
murdering John. Herodias - She was a bld rebuke wvas only a pretext, so far asH--eroti
granti-dauighter of Ilerod the Great, andi wife of 'vas concerneti. H1e was sbamieless enough
lier uncle Hieroti Philip 1. phI11Up - a baîf- not to feel hurt by it. His real reason was
brother of Herod Antipas. - Hie bad fallen un. lest John shouki stir up an insurrection.
der the displeasurte of his fatber andi Nvas ex- 19. Had a qiuarrel agatnst hlmn-R. V.
cludeti froni the succession. He lived in re- "set herseif agrainsi hini ; !' lit. "d< herishei -in-
tirenieni at Jertusalem* I-le inust flot be mis- ward wvrath against bim." Watching -for lier
taken for the tetrarcb, Phili j:, who was anoiber opportunity of revenge. Deslred ta kili
baif-brother of the samie haame, anti who, marrieti hlmi (IL V. 1-She had a settled andi persistent
bis daugliter Saloine, the (lancer of our lesson. determnination on the subject. Matthev says

18. John *had said-" The tense implies that H-eroti would have let bier have lier way
that lie saiti h. more than once.' It *as the but that lie feareti the multitude (Matt. 14: 5;
burden of John's exhortations to bim." - (AI. 21: 26; Lukze 20: 6). The next verse gives
ford.) H1e reproveti -Heroti for lis general another reason. Probably both wvere true. -
proffigacy. (Lukze 3: 19). Compare Nathan 20. Herod féan-ed John-" As Queen
andi David (2 Sarn,. 12: 7), andi note thse differ- ïMary. feareti Knox, or Ahalb, Elijali." R
ent spirit in which a truc chilti of Goti takes a. conscience made lina a coward. (Illus'trate lai



Lady MýJicbcth and hier husband at the murder
of DJuncan). He feit that there wcre unsen

spiritual powcrs bchina John who would reckon
with bis slaycr. Obuorved hlm--A wrong
translation. IL V. Ilkept hini safe - from the
mlalice of I [erodias. lIc feared lest any vio-
lencu tu John should arouse the fanatical por-
tion of the people îvho aIl counted bina a

ope Ddmanythlngs-tried to quiet
ids conscience by many good dceds, but he

woul. not give up bis siful course of 111e.
Thse R. V. reais, Il was nîuch perplexedl," bis
sense oif duty wvas at ivar with his inclinations.
Hourd hlm gladly -as Felix heard Paul
(Acts. 24: 24-26). "lThis guilty man, dis-

juieted by the reproaches of memory and the
( emands of conscience, found it a relief to hear
sterfi truth or to se from far the beauteous ligbt
of riglhtcousness." (Chadwic'k.)

Ahashuerus. ule ivas no lcing, and held wbat
lie had b7 grace of Çoesr.

24 - 'The girl fleîv to bier nieller, and
said, ' Wlat shall I ask,?' It wvas exactly wliat
Ilerodias expected, and slhe night biave abskcd
for robes, or jewels, or palaces, or whiatever
such a woinan loves; but ta a iiiid like biers
revenge svas sweeter than svcalth or pride, andI
we can imagine with wbat fierce malice sIte
hissed out the unbesitating answer, ' The bead
of John the Baptizer.' " iFiarrar.)

25. Stralphtwey wlth hasto-Excited
by ber mother s manner, anci with the cruel
blood of the Herods in bier veins, "lthe scent
of blaod " arouses bier fierce nature. 1 wîîî
-This word is emphatic. IlObserve the pert-
ness of tbe ivantondcamsel." (Me4yer.) Bye-
and-byo - R. V. Ilforthwith,' this very
instant." A charger-A large platter from,
îvbich other. dishes aire "chargeci, 'or loaded.
The Greek word means "a wooden trencher,"

Il. Tlfe. BIRTiHD)AY BANQUET. 21. A such dtstses flaving been nmade or wooci in prîm.-
conv.nlont d.y-i. e. for tbe schemes of itive tinses.
Herodias. She seizcd upon tbe birthday fes-
tival as a good opportunity ta extort compli. . Tica MARTYRED Paot'uwrT. 26.
tince with bier ivishes, Her implacable en. il ho king9 was exceedlng sorry-For sev-
iiity to, John arase froin tîvo causes. H-e bad eral reasons: (i) lNe sbrank fron tbe decd,
stung hier ta the quick, and bier ivoman nature espccially ini the midst of jovial feasting. It
felt, this more keenly than the coarser soul svas an ill.oniened ending ta, a birthday ban-
of Herod did. flesides, there wvas danger qu!et. (2) Ne bad a superstitious, if not con.
that hearing Jobn gladly, and Ildoing nsany scienciaus, fear of the consequences. <3) It
things," miglit end ini his doing the ane thisig vas a dangerous tbirng ta do,. for aIl the people
tuit would be ruin ta bier. Blrthday-This beld Jobn ta be a propiret, and thcy niit risc
%vas a pagan custom, abhorrent ta the Jewsj in rebellion tô avenge bim. (4) Nie rather
because connectcd svitb idolatrous wvorsbip. It lîked Jobn's outspokzen, but respectful, bold-
was commnon ansongst Egyptiatîs (Gel'. 40: 20), ness, and did nat resent bis rebukes su nsuch
Persiaus, Greeks and Romans. Tbe Herods as H erodias did (sec verse 20). (5) 1le aould
celebrated their birthdays ivitîs such i agnifi. als, féel annoyed at being thus at last outu ttted
cence that tbey passed mbt a liroverb-l' A by 1-lerodlias,. For the cath's sake (oi-
1llerod'ýs day " (Heradis dies). Lords-mag- î)elle<l by a false code of bonor. R. V. "lfor
isates, bigh state officers. Hlgh ceptaîna- the sakec ai bis oatbs." Ne bad reiterated bis
Ur. Ilchiliarclis," Ilcommanclers af a tbous. promise again and again. Such an oatb ouglit
and (Acts 21: 31; 25: 23), chief nîilitary offi. flot ta have been kept. Oatbs ta commit crime
cers. Chief estates of Gallice - Tbe are biaspheniaus and invalid, themselves hein-
îssast influentiat personages in thse province, OUS sis. (Lev. 5: 4-6, la.) "lPromises îvbicb
wbio wvere not directly in the service of the shsnuld flot be macle, slsould flot lic hept."

tetrarch. Stcb a tingiv-as mianifestlyinot in the initeni-
tetrrcb.tion of thse king. It was more than bial blis

22. The dauJghter of Herodias her- kingdom. It iiigbt mean tbe îvbolc ar il.
self-i. c. 1 [crochas' owit daughter. Th bent2l5 A true sense of lionor would bave cast the

liasis expresses the scorn of tbe writer. She sbame on the danisel for taking a meani advan-degraded bier own claugb,,ter into a cominion tage. "Wben anc basbenwrgrp-
dancing girl, iii archer ta play upon tbe worst tance is more honorable than pertinacity."
passions ai lerod, and by theni gain bier pur- For their sakes that sat wlth hlm-"rc-
pose. lier namne was Salonie. D&nced - clîned svith bimi" around the table in oriental
Mlattlicw says (R. V.) Ilin the iiidst." IlHler f4shsion lie svas airaid af cavcrt sneers froin
dancing is doubtlcss af a msimctic and wvan- the s -cophsauts around bum.
ton character " (Meyer), a statement wbich is A X n exectà.oner-lit. "a watcher,"'
ansply wvarranted by svhat we kinow of the cus- one of thec body. -gutard. Tie ivord is a Latin
tomus of that day andl the maraIs of the court ai anc peculiar ta Mark. He alone of the'ev an.i
1[lerod. Contrast the modesty af the beatben gelists uses the word "lcenturion." Tbis gos.
queen iii Esther r: 10-12. pèl was ivrittèn for Roman readers. In the

23. He sware unto her-Peraps she primmf-A càse ai judicial assassination. The
had been "lbefore instructed " an tbis point narrative canvcys tbe imrsion that the ban-
lsy bier iiiotbicr, s0 as ta secuire Hicrod against quet svas hceld at Machicuwhere Johni wa.
wvtiîr.tving bis promnise unter any pretext. inmprisoned, and tbat ail ivas.over ini a iew 111a-
U nto the haîf cf my klngdom -(Copare ments. lt( the feast been lbeld ut Tiberias
Esther 5. 3, 6; 7. 2.) A weak imiitation ai two dayb nsubt lhave elapsed before (lit head,



could have been tirouight. Even Julias is too 29. Took up his, corpse "Tradition
far away b .satisfy tbc requiremients, of tbc tells us tliat ilcrodihas ordered the hieadless
Stnry. trunk 10 bie ilung out over the liittlemients for

28. The dameel gave ltto hor mother. dogs qand vultures to devoulr." C îrr)Mat-
-Horrible as tis appears to us, il conforms thie% tells uis that îNhen the disciples biad sor-

to a cuistom of these urnes. Jeromxe refers, tu rowfully laid away their dead miaster, they
this incident, and says tbat 1-icrodias treated came and told Jestus, and that he, ivhen he
it with savagc iiudignity. hear-c of it, sougbî the solitude of the desert.

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.

I. Johni %vas only about îbirty >,car% of age %vhen lie wva behcaced. 1-lis career lind been
a1 notale mie. WVilfini a %hort mîinistry hie binc %vnn for biiseW the highieqt bonor evcr pro.
nnuilced uploli a 1)rophet. lesus said of liiim, 1' Atii-mig those dit are horn of woinun there is
lnt a greater prophet than joi the Baptist." As if to set forth bis greatness, bis deafli is iii
the rnidst, aund at the bauds of those svho, morally, were bis greatcst contrast. The humble
heralci of the àl"essiali proves lxiimself a faithful wltness for righteousness, nul miiiii
tbe desert and at the Jrai but cý,îx iii the corrupt court of the prolligate 1lerod. 1l li hd
flot feared to tell the svickcd tetrarchi of his cvii life, and especially (lenounced bis unîQwfui
marriage %vith his brotber's wife. H-erod's coarser nature did flot fe the siing of those
rebulies so much as clid flcrodias, wvhe sas insulted in a mnarner neyer to be forgiven. fiers
%vas a heart that k-newv no shanie or reniorse. While rcspccting the sacrcd characr of John,
andi nakig soine feeble atuemlptsa:î reformiation, 1-croci was, nevertheleas, drivcn by l11rodias
10 the unjust Imprlsonment of lus faithful admlooishcr, 1)1t bis own inclination und thIe
feuir of consequeces resta ioed hin froin acting as ber tool in the acconiplisbrnent cf hier mur-
derous (lcsigos. Trhe prison wvas perbaps tbe safest *ce~ for John, if the assassins of Ilerodins
were abroad. Stitl Herod stifliec conscience, %v ile the patient prisoner ineekiyawIaitcd
God's will, and sougbt comfort from Jesus.

Il. Nosv came the opportune moment for Herodias. She knew the custcmns of the feat
and the road to the heart of the licentious king. Carefilly scbooling ber daughter to play lier
part, she %von, tbrough bier dancing, tbe rash promise whicb gave lier ail ber revengeful
heurt wvas thirsting for. Herod might %vritbe but in vain. A false sense cf hionor was guarantc
enough for !Icrodias. She bad asked more than hie proinised to give, but flot in the estimation
of values beld by the revellers. jobin's head counted for little t0 tbem. They, toc, %vould
gluclly bear no mure of bis unpleasant speeches. So lIerod mnust not reject the damisel's boon.

111. In the dark, ularp dungeon of Machuerus a cruel murder is committed-beyond
the midnigbî stars a trlumphant martyr is crowned. Fiends laugh with Herodias wvhen
she mocks at that noble bead and bosses the corpse over tbe battlieets 10 the hyenas and bbc
Iizzrds; but angels %veep Nvitb the sorrowving band %vho reverently biîry the Ioved form andi
go and tell Jesus.

Afîcr drawing cut facts and noting obvious lessons along tbe Une cf Ibis sumnîary, briefly
sketch the contrast suggested :

THE GONTRAST.
H - An Uniawvful Miarriage. J - Humble I-erald of Jestus.

E -. An Unjust Iýnprisoniment. 0 - Faithfut Witness for righteous-

R - A Stifled Conscience. ness.

O- A Rash Promise. H - Patient Prisoner.

D - A Cruel Murder. N - Tri-amphant Martyr.

ROYALBTY ON EARTH rOYALTY IN HEAVEN



LESSON IL. - January 13th.
Feecling the Five Thousand. MARK 6 - 30-44.

(CO>MMit 10 Menlory Verses412.

GOLDEN TEXT. SIIORTER CAýiLC1iIs:M.

"He hath filled the hungry with good Quest 2. WhVlat ritte ha//i 6odgivenI o direct uts how tue may g/1orîy auzd
things.» Luke r: 53. en .oy hini? A. Thc. word of God,

PROVE. TIIAT which is contained in the Scriptures of
God elpsus n exremi>. Rins I the Old and New Testaments, is the

17: hep s n4.rmt. ig on Iy rul to direct us how we mcy gylorify
17:14-anci enjoy him. Quest. 3. kVhat do

LrSSON HYMNS. heSrptures pincejally leacli? The
Scriptures principally teach vvhat mian

CIÎILDR.rtN'S H-YMNAL, Nos. 13, 33, is to believe concerning God, and what
233, 132. duty God requires of marn.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mozdlay. Fu-ding the Five Thousand; Mark 6: 30.44. Tites-
day. Four Thousand Fed; Mar, &: 1-9. Wledniesdiay. A Lad's Store Consecrated; John
6: 5.14. Thursday. The Widow's 'Morsel; 1 Kings 17: 8- 16. Friday. . Enough and tw
Spare; 2 RCings 4: 38.44. Satzirday,. God's Usual Providings; Psalm 104:14-28. Sabbali.
Satisfled; Psalmn 107: 1-9. (Thie I. B. R. A. Readiijs.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTR1ODUCIrORV. Along with the arrivai. of John*s disciples hearing the sorro%.ifùl tidings

of theîir mastcr's dcatb, the disciples 4f Jesus rcturned froin thcir mission and reported what.
they bi saici and donc. For the sale of retiremient and rest our Lord and his disciples crossed
the lake. 13Y doing so tbey also made a prudent niove, for now that Herod had tasted blood
thiey were saler in the (dominions of his brother. The Herodians, too, would use tbeir influ-
ence wit1s hini to put bim to death. But the multitude, noting the direction in whicb he had
sdieci, walkced arounui the head of the lake and met bui at the other side. Parallel passages,
Maî-Lt. '4. 1j-21; Luke 9: 10-17; John 6: 1-14. This is the only miracle recorded by ail the
evangelists.

LESSON PL.AN. 1. The Needy Multitude. vs. 30.34. .II. The Scant Supply. vs.
35.38. 111. Thc Abundant Mcal. vs. 39-44.

1. Tim. NErÎn' MuLt.ITtiiE. 30. - 1 nigbt iii jrayer, sn that pirolhbly hie bimiself
Matlîew's account inuplies that tbe departure felt the need of communion with his Father
ofJ1esus and bis disciples across the lake was in solitude now that il wvas -' the tum of the
oving tu the news of Jobn's nîartyrdorn. tube " wvith him, anci hencefortbh iinst reso-
Tiiere is no contradiction in tbis. Botb mca- lutcly pursue bis accelerating course towards
sons werc, no duubt, prescîît to their minds. CavaI l Note how tenderly considerate Jesus
The aposties - The only instance in Nvbich is for tLconifort of bis disciples. îhere were
Mark uses this -word, and it is peculiarly ap- I rany comlng and golng-The Passover wvas

prorite here, whcn tbey rcturn froin being near at hand (John 6: 4), and consequently
"ent forth."' Unto leBUS - probably at there wvcre many 0isitors and travellers %vho

Capernaunii. Told him ail things - " HoNv came that w'ay specially [o sec and hear Jesus.
dclightfui this confidence! We seem to see (Compare MNark 3: 20.)
Christ listening with affectionate carnestness, 32. They departed - John says (6: 1
to the recitai of their adventircs; and inter- W\ent over the Sca of Galilee, wvbich is the
posing from time tu time a word of encourage- Sea of Tiberias." This explanation was neces-
mnent or caution, as the charactek of the îîara- sary %vhen John wvrote bis Gospel. The other
tive of each might deina,,nd." (Angus). evangelists Nvrote before anybody ever thought

31. Ve yourselves-i e. you alone, away of givingit this naine. Accordingto Luke, 9:1o,
from the people. A desert place-Not a bar- they went to the neighborhood of Bethsaida
ren, sandy region, but some retired spot aNvay Juas, across the lake from Capernaum. Beth-
fromn the crowds that tbronged theni. Rest saida means'- House of fisb.' By shlp - R.
aWhi le-They wcere excited witb the experi. V. "'in the hbat. " Privately-R. Vi. -apart. "
ences of their missionary tour, and the spiritual Saine word as in verse 31. They did not go
tomaixt witbin themn needed the sootliing of away secretly, but 11by themselves. "
prayer and quiet instruction. The enthusiasm 33. An d miany knew--What they kacwv
of the multitude %vas reaching a dangerous %vas not "bhimn" or -"thein," but their destina-
point, aasd their absence woudd give it tnse to j ion. Many saw their departure, perceivcd
cool. jesus spent nearly tIe wvhole of the next itheir intention, "mrn there together by land "



(I. V.), andi arrived before tbemn. Rail afoot
- It was% those wvho Ilkncw " that dlii so.
Tly %vent by land. If the boat requîrcd Ilto
tack"'11 against a hicad %wind the), Coldd Casil)
" Sout go" it. Out of all the cities (R. V.)-
the towns anti villages arouind the north endi
of the lake. johin accounts for the large iiumi-
ber by> saying Ila great multitudie wcrc follow-
ing bîm because tbey saw bis miracles." N'et
they dii not. perceive that these wcere "1signs "
of bis Mlessiahship, or of spiritual trutis <John
6: 26 R. V.) It %vas the curiosity of an idie
crowd. A large nunibcr of thera, doubtiess,
wcere on their way to the passover (John 6: 4).
lesus did flot go up to the festival at this tinie
(John 7: 1), because the ruiing.jcvs souglht to
kili hlm, and his hour Nvas flot yct conic. Out-
went them-ýrrived there belore theiin.

34. When he camie out-" hanving disei>».
bariketi." Referring ta job n 6: 3, we find that
Jesus had aLscended the hiilside Nvitb bi, disci-
pies, anti was seated %wben the multitude gath-
ered to hima again, anti moved bis compassion.
Tbey wvere doubtiess some ture in assembling
by successive bands. At this point john in-
scrts the remark that it was Passover tinie,
e'fher to acount for the multitude or as impiy.
ing ibat sncb a miracle andi the cliscourse fol-
lowing ivere appropriate to the season. Was
moved with compassion~ -Compare Matt. 9:
36. "Mark alone records the tboughts of
Jesus on the occasion, imiparted perbaps to
P>eter, and communicated by hini to the evan-
geiist." (Lindsay.) Ile gave up ail idea of
taking a rest. As sheep not having a shep-
herd-The figure imay bave been suggested by
the rugged, dangerous, pastureiess aspect of
the country aronnd them. It refers, of course,
ta their spiritual condition. IIThey bad no
guides bnt the biind scribes and Pharisees.
Tbey had no spiritual food but the man-made
traditions," (Ryle.) Tbe sanie feeling made
Jesus utter Matt. Il: 28-30. He began toi
teach - A solenin and dignified manner of
speaking is implied. Jesus knew what their

greatest need was andi disconrsed ta tbem of
the kingdomi of Guti, but he aiso heaied tbe
sick. (Lnkeg9: il.)

35. When the day was far spent-It %vas
proixabiy late in tbe afternoon - the Ilflrst
cvening " (Matt. 14: 15), or past tbree o'clock.
In verse 47 the "second evening," after suni-
set, is mientioned. His disciples-" Compar-
ing the various passages, the course of events
seenis to bave heen : - (i) Tesus taught and
heaied; thien (2) he asked Phip, Wlience sikali
we bity bread tkat these may eat ? Pbiiip bad
not the faith ta accept the partnership in a
miracle whîch the word "1We ' invited i u to,
andi answvered (3) that two hundreti pence
wouid flot buy breati enough (John 6: 5-7); (4)
our Lord Nvent on teaching and healing; (5) at
even the apostles asked bum ta senti tbe iui
titudes awvay ; (6) lie asked themn to feed theni;
(7) they answered as Philip hati done; (8) he
toid them to go and see wbat breati couiti be
bad; a boy offered what he bati; andi (o) An-
drev brought it to Jesus." (Lindsay.) jesus

diti not ineed l'hilhp's ativice, for lie hiad already
determineti on wvorking the miracle, but he
asked, the qucstion to prove- hini (John 6: 6),
wbhethier lie hi Icarniec the lesson of the mira-
c at Cana or not, for lie was there (John 1:

43; 2: 2). It is a test bath -f bis inteilectual
capacîty, blis rusourccfuilness, anti bis faîth in
tbe abil ity of Christ ta meet the eniergency. IL
wvas Judas wbo usualiy made purchases (Johnx
13- 29.)

Il. Tiin SCANT SUî'PîX. 8. Send
them away - So far as the disciples coulci
sec this %vas the kindest thing they couii dIo.
Many of thei wvere passover pilgrini§, anti
wvould bave no homes to go ta, but must pur-
chase foodi andi iodgings.

37. Give ye them to eat-This wvas itiso
saiti ''to 1)1ove" theni. The ''ye" is ein-
pbatic. IlU.od suîinetiîîxes asks uis todo for hi>»
more than , can, as wbcn he commandis us
ta kecep bis wvhoie lawv, but aiways to shiew uis
boiv cas>' it is to rest on biiniself." (Lindsay.)
Two hundred pennyworth-A penny, or de-
izariùs, was a smal si coin worth about
fifteen cents. It ivas-considereci a fair day's
%vagcs for a laboring man (Matt. 20: 2), and
therefore wvas equivalent to at ieast a dollar
wvitb us. It %vas a famine price for a mieasure
(elhinix - i >2 pint) of wvbeat (Rev. 6: 6). Wj4th
tbis reply coîrpare Nuin. Il: 21-23; 2 Kýixxgs
4: 43. It was a hurrieti estimrate, flot of wvhat
would suffice, 1mb of wh'at wvouid give each ane
a little (John 6. 7). Two hundred dollars
worth of breati divideti amongst, possibiy, io,-

00persons, %vould give two cc/z/s wortx to
cach. Somne suppose that tbe snnli nameti by
1'biiip wvas tbe wvhoie amiount in their common

* purse.. But it is not likely tbat bhey ivould
bave so mnch.

88. When they knetq-They founti some
ravisions in possession of a lad ]"n ad">
tut vhether bis own, or carrieti for tbe disci-

pies, does not appear. At any rate tbey are
cbeerfully given up to Christ. Loaves-These
wvere barley cakes (John 6:9); see Jutiges 7:13).
They wvere as large as a plate, quite thin, andi
flrm, but flot brittie. Fishes-John cails then
by a name (opsaria) %vhich means, generaily,
dainties used as "Ia relish." They were small
flsh, like sardines, drieti or pickied, andi eaten
with bread. John tells us that the disciples
addeè Ilbut wvhat are these among so many? "
Compare z Cor. 2: 16; 3: 15. The nieans
often seemn disbearteningiy inadequate when
we dIo flot remember the divine power which
makes thern efficient.

III. THIE ABUNDANT MEAI.. 39. Sit
doWn-Greek, "Irecline," the customary posi-
tion at meals. By companes-" After the
manner of table parties," (synipsiaz) i. e. arounti
the sides of a square or oblong. Green grass
-This sheivs that it %vas the springliîne. John
says Iltxere was mut-h grass in the place"
(6: io). The aid country east of thxe Sea of.
Galilce is green only inl the rain 1e'o

40. In ranks-iteraiy "té garde es.'



"AsM tlîey sat ini these orderly groups upon the
graLss, the gay reci, and bille, and ),c!io% colore;
of the clothing %which the îvnrest Orientais
wvear, eallcd up lit the imagination of St. Pctcr
a multitude of flowcr beds in sanie well ordereri
garden." (Farrar.) By hundretis anti Ififles

-" The individual divisions consistccl partly
of a h1undrcd and partly of fifty."1 (Mcyecr.>
There ivere in cach two rows of :oo and a
shartcr one across the end of 5o-twventy groups
of 250 each. Luke says "b hy fifiies ii a cons*

pn There were three fiffies n t cnch "syni-
ossumn" or ''1 table. " The ivomen nnd chli

dren ate by theraselves, and wcre flot counteci.
(Wati. 14: 21.)

41. He'Iooked upto Hoaven-"lanprayer
ive should use such outward gestures as most
filty serve to express the invard disposition and
holy affections of aur heart arid sou[t" (Potter.)
A devout c.titude. is an aid to %varship.
Diessed - . e. ps-aised God - the usualex
pression for prayer at a meal. Luke says -1 he
liessed them," i. e. the Inaves and lishes -
"ian intimation of the bienediction uttered ln
jîrayer, 3) vhich iras efrective in causing the in-
crea.Se." (Meyer.) John says, "h le gave

thns'Jesuis acted as the head of a famnily.
He praised God for his goodness anrcl gave
thanks at the saine time he " consecrated "
the food and imparted to it its miraculous
power of increasing itself. "'Twas seedtime
when he blessed the bread, 'Tiras harvest Nvhen
he brake." Asking a blessing upon food be-
fore nieals wvas a universal customi aniong the
Jews, andi %vas praciised both by Christ and by
the aposties. (Lukze 22: 17, 19; 24: 30; Acts
27: 35,) (Abbott.) "lButwîhy ask ablessn
specialiy on food ? Because food is the bae

of life, the source of supply for n'il other hings,
ta that ail arc included under kt." (Eliicott.>
Bfessed ami br-ake arc ini a tente which signifies
that the action ivas perrornié<l once for al, fav
is la another tense and denotes that he kept

giigtebrcad cuntinuously '' bit by bit, ta",
tas dicpesi istrihute ; îvith the iisli there

ivas nu ncd of this bit.by-bit giig-one as-
signlment sutffice%7 [lence "Fdivided" is in
the saine tense as Ilbrakze."] The dividing of
the fis/tes, and the taizing >up, of the fragments
of thefishes, arc bath peculiar ta and charac-
teristic of Mark." <Alford.,>

42. Andi were fihied-XVe cannot tell the
exact point at wvhich the miracle tok place.
It îvould seem i most reverent and natural tn
place it in the dist ribotion by Jesus to the
apostles. We are told by aIl four af the evan-
gelists that the meal ivas a plentifull one.

43. Baskets-Each of the Twelve fuls bis
basket. The ivord denotes the smIl îvicker
basket in %vhich ench Jew carried bis day's
fond ta avoid pollution. *The jew %vas calleil
"1basket -carrier" hy the Raxians. At the
feeding of the four thousanci, the basket ivas
the large rope-basket. The fragments-pieces
broken by Christ and flot distributed. Why
ivere they required ta gatber up, theTragments ?
(i) ta bring out the precîousness of'the food
which had been given ; (2> to, teach econotny
-astefulness is sinful ; (3> Our food, espiec-
ially, sbauid be used with care-life depends
upon it ; (4> it iras the bauintifuil posinof
the miracle at Cana repeated. An aeflwng
supply for future %vants.

44. Five thousanti Men - Thére ivere
*women nnd children besides. (Matt. 14: 2L.)

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.
The lessoa sets forth the compassion af Jesus and bis pover ta relieve. Whatever ailier

reasons he had for reniai ing ta the eastern side of the laite, the one given in the lesson %vas ioa
dubi the principal one. Hie did not think of himself (surely lie vas more tired than they),
but of ihe weary apostiezs, ta crawded by the thronging multitudes, and btîsy îvîîh waiting an
their Master, that they had no time ta take their meals, sa be said ta theni -(let schal-
arm supp1 the ellipses.> WVrite Jesus pities the Woary). They set sait for the quiet retire-
Ment of the mounitains across the lake, but what did the crawd du? (Illustrate by map). Sa
ishen Christ and his disciples reached the other side they fuund some of theni there before
thein, and the rest kept coming until there %as such a multitude clustered near where Jesus
was, and scattered ail over the plain looking for bum, that irben Jesus saw them he ivas-
because they were as - (Write The Wanderlng).

Sanie had carried their sick, friends ail the way along with theni; and ne neyer read that
Jesuis pssed by a sick persan ivithout healing bum. St. Luke tells us that 'besides preaching
ta the people, he "lhealed theni that had need of healing." (ReIle*ves the Siok.) John telisus
that Jesus iras; the first ta tbink of how this great multitude, miles away fromn any town, were
going to, get their suppers, and made up bis mind that they should ail be bis guet for that
evering. (Refer ta the Lord's Supper, %where ire are again bis guests. Also how cach may
have hini as bis guest. Rev. 3: 2o.) But he wanted ta see %rbether tbe disciples îvould re-
nemjber irbat he did at Cana. Sa he asked Phillip -- (John 6. 5). How much did he
sa ià would cosi. ta give theur. ail their suppers? What did the disciples ask jesus ta do?
What did he tell theni to do? floN much food couîd they flnd? H>w uvas the multitude

arranged? They %vere guests at Jestîs' table.
Now, before distribuuing ta the peu.ple, Je-sus does soniething that %% e shauld notice verv

carefuiliy. Rend verse 41 (ta '" blessed "). 'Jesus teachesb us ta tbank God e% ery ie %ire sit
dowa ta eat. (lImpress upon the bcholars the (lut> and propriety of " asking a blessing -a
mneals.) Thrauigh the blessing of Jcm.ss Scant SuppIy becomesarnply .'ufficient, ta relie% c The
Suppertesa. I3y trying ta do what Jesus tuld theni, the Obedient Service of the disciples
resulted in acconîplithing what seemed at flrst impossible. Only trust Jeas and try, and you
can do anything he asks you ta do. (8)
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LESSON 111 -January 2Oth.
Christ, the Bread of- Life.. JOHN 6 :25-35.

(Canmrt to nienory verses 33-3S,)

GOLDEN TEXT. PROVE. TaAT
H<-e e themt bread front heaven We need more than loaves. Matt. 4:4.

to eat." ohn 6: 31. SHORTER CATECHISM. j
H LESNS HYMNs. qu 4, best n Tbis eng isom,? poer hou-

HYMNAi. Nopîrit,4 * infinite, eternal and unchange.
80, 170. ness, justice, goodness and truth.

DAILY PORTIONS. M"dar&y. Christ, the Bread of Life; John b. 25.35. T'UeSday.
Mvisunderstood; John 6: 36.46. Wednesday. Bread front -Heaven; John 6: 47-55. Tllurs.
day. Spiritual Teaching; John 6: 56-63. PridaY. Christ, the Water of Life; John 4:7-14.
Saturday., The Marina; Exodus 16. î1-18. Sabballi. Confessing and Enduring; 2 Tim,
1 : 1-12. ( Th e .B. R. A.Readings.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUCTORVy. The impression created by the miracle narrated in last besson was very

deep. The people said to one anothcr " This is of a truth that prophet that should corne inta
thewtorld." lie liad repeated the miracle of the marina in an even more wonderful form, and
therefore thcy thought the resemblance to Moses complete. Jesus perceived that they would
ti - tc, compel him to accept the crown, and lead them against the Romans. HIe therefore sent
tne disciples away, and retired himself to a mountain for prayer. Read the whobe narrative
in Matt. 14:.22-33; Mark 6: 45-52; John 6: 14.21.

LaSSON PLAN. I. Bread that Perishes. VS. 26.29. IL. Bread from Heaven. vs.
30-33. 111. Bread of Lite. vs. 34, 35.

I. BREAD TIAT PERISHEs. 25 - The versé 5o, we bearri that this discourse was de-
people noticed that jesus did not beave with lbivered in the synoue in Capernaum.
his disciples and that there was no other boat 26. Vei'ily, veily-Warning us that some

there that he could have gon-- away b>', except wveîghty truth is about to follow. Miracles-
some fromi Tiberias, so wvhen the>' found hin R. V " sigis." Iu isteari of seei.ng in the
next mornin.g at Capernaum before them the>' bread only the sigri, tue>' had seen in the sigri
were surprised, and asked, Ra;bbi~ when1 on>' the bread." (Lange.) The plural,' "sigris,"
camest thou hiither ?-the Ilwhen'? iruplies, refers either to, the miracles upon the bread and
also 1 how ?" H-e does not satisfý' their curi- upon the fishes, or it means simp>' his miracles
osity, but replies, as is his custom, to the state1 in general. They folbowed Jesus not because
of nuind out of which the question arises. From, they recognized the spiritual mneaning ol bis



rnfracfes, and Jesired' healing from !in andl
nourishment with the Bread of Life, but be-
cause he couid feed them and give them free
ineals, and niinister to their temporal netd,
cas and ambition. How many seek Christ
froni similar motive& stili. They value religion
simiply as ministering tu their temporal comnfort
their social standing, or worldly plans.

27. Labor - 1. V. 1'work " the word is
used properiy for agricultural labor, then foi
work in general. 'lThere i& here a double
paradox, (i) that they should not work for the
perishable food, which is the very thing they
inust get by working; (2) that they shouid
work or the heavcnly food which is flot to be
earned b y work.", (Lange.) The meat which
peàe'-tprse in the using, and the
body it goes to support decays. The meat
which àbideth. unto eternal life, R .
(See vs. 54-58; Jer. 15: i6. Compare John
4: 14; 12. 25.) The doctrines of the gospel
l)y which the Holy Spirit quickens, renevvs,
sanctifies, strcngthens, comforts the soul (hàa.
40: 31). The food thus imr»rted fits the sou!
for heaven. The life tbat Christ gives is flot

extîngushd by death. Which the Son of
mn aalgive yon-Savation, andi ail that

i. includes, is the free gift of Jesus, purchased

b> his death for ail who corne to hir». (John
6:»',. 4: 14; 3: 16; 10: 28.) "This notion

of giving seems at first glance in contradiction
to the order to work%. But the work b>' which
-man procures for himiseif ihis trul>' iife.giving
food does flot consist in creating it, but in mal,-

ighimseif fit 10, receive it, by believing on the
divine messenger who bringb it tu hir». The
huma» wark wouid rernain useiess without the
divine gfi, as"as the divine gift reznainis in-
efficacious without the internai %Nork b>' mcans
of which the man appropriates it 10 himiself.'
(GodeL) For hint hth thre Fsrther aeaied
sven Ged-This is the order of the wvords i»
the original. Emphasis is laid uFen the divinc,
commission to dispense the Livin., Bread. A
seai*authenticates a signature as genuine. So
God has solemniy certified tu the divine nature
and Messiahiship of Jesus, both t>' the voice at
bis baptism (Matt. 3: 17; 17: 5; 2 Pet. 1: 17)>,
and by fixe miracles xvhich he wrought (Acts
2: 22). Seals were used instead of signatures
befre the art of writing came into general use.
and custom» still retains some representative of
the ses], a red wafer for exampie, in addition
Io t1.t signature in legal documents.

28. Wbat shàflwe do - 1If we are to
work, what must we do?"' They understand
quite weli thitlthis cternally.enduring fod;d is
spiritual, but theirilegal way of regarding spirit-
ual things'leads theni te imagine that ilis to be
obtaineci by obedience 10 smc precept of the
law. The questkr..' came naturall>' from thein.
Compare similar ones, Matt. 39: 16; Lukze ici:
2.5. Works of Qed - fuifil the conditions
necessgry for obtaining this bread-the works
which God requires us to do (1er. 48: i0; i
Cor. 15: 58). Sec Mark 10: 17. "This uvas
the spirit of their time and country. To thcnx,
as well as the Pharisces, their models, morality

was comTposeci of ax grtm±cr or smaTr numbev
of practices and observances ; and the difficulty
was to know themn ail, in order not Io negiect
any, even in their slightest details. Work after
work, nothing but works, naine)>, those ex-
ternal acts, which the hand does andi the eye
ses. Sucis te thein was the spizit of morality--
such to the bcst of thern was ,vrue." (Vinet.)
j The' idea of dûùîig scomething te ilerit salva-
tion is, one of the last that the ans.ious sinner
ever surrenders." ffBarnès.) Renad Micah'6-
6.8; Luise 3: 12-14-

II. BREAD FR'»! IIEAVEN. 29ý Tis ia
thre work of Qed - the one moral act uvhich
will render you well-pleasing to binu. " Be-
cause (i) faith is thc principle which produces
good works, is the trec on which the>' natur-
.tlly grow, the fountain fror» which they
natural>' flow. And (2) because no works
are really good which do flot spring fror» faith.
Whist are acts of love if there is no love in
them. What arc outward acts of morality if
there is no virtuous huart behind them ?
(Peloubet.) "He uses. the singular, 'work,,'
because there is but tbis one, properly speais-

inand ail the rest are wrapped up i» it."
(Jas 1: 25.) (Aiford.> Believe-This fun.
dainentai requirement is rcpeatcd in verses 35,
36, 40, 47. Sec aiso John 3: 15; 18: 36; 5:
24, 40; 1 John 3: 23; Acts 16; 31.

30. W at sig shewest thou?7- PLV.
"What then docst thon for a sign ?'" Tbcy

wanted some proof direct froni heaven that
God had sent him. The manna was " brcad
fror» heaven, but what lezus gave thcm wws
earthly bread. The>' did flot thinis it proof
enough that bue was "corne down from heaven,,"
especially since hie refused tu be made such a
king as the>' cxpected the Messiah tu be. In
their estimation the miracle of thse loaves sud
fishies did flot maise him bo the beight of Moses.
Christ aiways refused to respond to such a de.
mand (Matt. 12: 38; 16: 1). If the heart and
conscience werc not touchcd hie wouid ino'
conipel belief b>' such wonders as bbc>' craved
for.

31. Mamn a- (Ex. 16; Nur». 11: 7, 8;
Neh. 9: 15; 1 Cor. 10: 3; Ps. 78: 24, 25). In
th&i estimation Christ's miracle dud not corne
up to that of Moses. (i) The inanna came
morning and evening for forty yesrs, Christ
gave bu o ne meal. (z) The manna was "'an-
gel' food f0rom» beaven, Christ used earthly
boaves and fishes. (3) The xnanna fed 2,000.-
ooo people, Christ fed but 5,000. (4) Manna
was something far superi6r to coasse bsrley
bread andi sait lish. The manna was a sub-
stance wholly miraculous in its nature and
oregn.

32. It vas not Mome (R. V.)>-Evcry*
word in this verse is enuphatic. Jesus denies
(i) bhat the nianna was the gift off Moses, and
(2) that it was Bread from»heaven. He affirms
(i) that His Father %vas the real giver, and (2)
that from himi cornes also the genuine Bread
from beaven. He declines tobe put on alevel
with Moses. Moses was only G od's isbru.



ment, jesus acts by his power as Son of Man. 35. 1 a.m the breýd of life - with strong
1le points out that the manna was only a type, emphasis on "12V' H1e irnparts and sustains.
a Ilshadowv of good things to corne," the ail spiritual life. In various points draw the
Father's Gift, himself, was the antitype, the comparison between hread and Christ. He
teality, which it set forth. Giveth-"' is now that cometh . ... he that believeth--Com',
fi'ving "(Gai. 4'. 4). Thse true bread - - the ing ar.dbelieving are the conditions of recelvirig.,
genuine bread frorn heaven. It is not 'con- IlIt is opening the heart to receive him ; it is
trasted w ith false breail, but with typical. trusting him with ail the heart ; it is going to

33. Ia that which cometis (R. V.) - hirn in faith and prayer for cornfort, and help,
Christ does flot bring forward himself as the and teaching, and aIl that the soul needs.",
Bread of Life until the 35th verse, lie gives, (Peloubet.) How does Jesus satisfy the hurt-
in this verse, the distinguishing marks of the ger and thirst of the soul ? IlNot by eatin
true Brcad-(i) It is God's Gift; (2) it cornes his actuai flesh, even if, as some suppose t.
Jown frorn heaven; (3) it gives life to the world bread of the communion were changed into
-is suited fur ail mankind. Ithat, we in nu way becorne what we eat. 'Wha*,

lion eats becomes lion.' ' Sheep eat grass, but
it is wool that grows on their backs.' W7e

III. BREAD 0F LirE. 34. Evermore should be no better if we could actually eat the
give us this bread-" «The je%% s understand body of Christ. But whatever feeds our souls
this bread as the Samaritan woman understood does make us. better, and Jesu's does this."
the water (john 4'. 1.), to be some rniraculous (Peloubet.) He bas made atonement for out
kind of sustenance which »ould bestow life sins, and su opened the way to acceptaîîce with
everlasting ; -- perhaps they thought of the tGod; hie has sent his Hoiy Spirit to regenerate
heavenly manna, vhich the rabbis speak, of as and sanctify ; he bestows all needed grace for
prepared for the just in the future world. (Rev. the discharge of duty and confirmation of
2: 17.)" (Mlord.) IChristian character.

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.
Review interniediate eN ents. When the meal %vas over where did the disciples go? Vîhen

did Jesus go ? Mbat befel the disciples ? Hom- did Jesus corne to, them ? What did Peter
try to do? Xext inlrning, when the people could not find Jesus, they returried to Capernaum,

an mere surprised tu sec him thetre--Wh3? What was their real motive in following Christ?
They desired Earthly bread for the earthly life. We, too, gesthis fromjesus. 1e blesses
our labors and fecds us da3 by day. Every- guod that we receive cornes tu us for his sake.
But fé» profess tu folloiv hirn only, because of the carshly, biessings. We lov e hirn just as littie
as the-se people did. For what kind of bread should we work rnost eariestly ? leavenly
bread for heavenly life. What mnust %vt do to get this bread? Love, trust, obey Christ.
What is faith injesus Christ? Jesu.s gives bimself to us. When we corne to him anid re-
ceive hini a-- unir Saviour, hie filîs our hearts with peace and joy, and makes us strong to serve

in.

je.%ug the ýFijue Bîread.

JESUS GIVES
EARTHLY BREAD IIEAVENLY BREAD

for' Hi1mmeif for

.EARTHLY LOFE IHEAVENLY LOFE

TO US
Believe and Live.



LESSON IV. -aury27th.
The Great Confession:' MATT. 16 - 13-23.

(Comminit Io memzory, verses ;-6

Living GODEN Mat 16: Su. ofnt e SHOR.T here moru ue ony Jh
PROVE THAT living and true God.' Quest. 6. IZow

CotsigChrist leacis to salvation. inany persons are tiiere i» Me Codhead ?
Comf.sing 9 A. There are three Persons in the

Rom. 0: ~Godhead ; the Father, the Son, and
LESSON LLYSNS. the Holy Ghost; alhd thesetbree aref CHILDREN'S HVMNAý, Nos. 3o, 6o, one Goci, the sane in Substance, equal

14,98. in power and glory.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mlonday. The Ciri,- Confession; Matt. 16: 13.23. Tnesday.
Another Confession; John 6. 66-71. Wedizeiday. The Chief Corner-Stone; i Peter 2:
1 .8. Z'hursday. Peter'% Witness fur Christ; Acts 4: 5-12. Friday. »Cost of Confessîng.
Matt. 10: 32-42. Satu-rda. Believing and Confessing; Rom. 10: i-îî. Sabbat/I. Con-
fessing and Enduring; 2 Tim. 1: 1-12. (The I. B. R. A. Selectims.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUCTORY. After bis discourse at Capernaum on 'The Bread of Lifa," many of bis

followers forsook Jesus. They were disappointed in him. He would not corna up to their
expectations of an earthly prince, andi h-s doctrine was above their spiritual comprcension.
It was the turn of the tide of bis popularity. Flenceforth hie meets with increasýingly bitter

ppsio.For a time ha leaves Galilee and takas a tour to the north, passing through
C=srecaoPnhilippi, whera the co.2versation recorded in our lesson took, place. Parallal passages,
Mark 8: 27-33; Luke 9: 18-22.

LESSON PLAN. The Christ Confeassed. vs 13-17* IL The Church Foundeci. vs. 8.20.
III. The Cross Foretolci. VS. 21-23.

1. THE CHRIST CON FESSED. 13-"lWe of that national glory whose extinction ha haci
here bagin the second great division of our lvept over. Ha stood first in the prophetic
Saviour's rninistry on aarth, introductory tu his canon as the graatest of the prophets. One of
sufferings andi death. Up to this time we have the prophets-Luk'e says, "«that one of the
had no distinct intimation, lika that in verse 2 1, old prophets is risen again." Ail agraad that
of these avents. This intimation is brought in hae was butta man.
by the solemn question and confession now 15. But who, say ye that 1 amn - "This
before us. As tha former pt...rzd of his min- was, tha dacisive moment in which the separa-
istry was bagun Ljy a declaration from. the tion of the New Testament " church " from
Father of his Sonship, so, this also, on the the Old Testament theocracy was to ba made.
mounit of Transfipuration." (AMord.) Coast The hour had corne for the utteranca of a dis-
-R. V. "«parts.' Mark says, -' the villages tinct Christian confession." (Lange.)
of Casarea Philippi." Hle askedl his disai- 16. Simnon Peter auaweredl- Ha spokze
ples-He dici not ask them because ha did for hiniself and the rest of the apostles. Chcys-
flot know, but ini ordar to draw out an expres- ostom cails him "the mouth of the apos-
sion of their faith in him. Luke tells us that ties." The faith expressad was notea-'ilusively
hae had just been alone praying (Luke 9: 18). bis, nor was personal pre-aminence assigned to
The Son of maxi-R. V. -"Who do amen say him for uttaring what the others believad as
that the Son of man is?- Jesus wishad to truly as hae. That Peter should speak, first is
bring out whether they admitted that titie to in keping with his impetuous character. ""Si-
be bis in the sense of - J'baia."Th an- mon Peter ivas oaa of the quickest to perceive
swar shews, that they did noi, but that they truth, and the r--adiest to uttar it. Jesus' ques-
c.onsidered him to be anvther forerunner, like tion ivas like a match to powder, and the con.
John the Baptist. victions ivithin him, condensed in a compact

14. Johà thse Baptist- This v.as IHerod's, formi, buest out from the fulness of his heart."
opinion (Matt. 14: 1, 2>. Elias-the Greek, (Peloubet.) Thoui at thse Christ-the 'Mes-
foras of Elijah (Mal. 4<; 5; Matt Il- 14; Luke siah of whom the prophats spake. Thse Son
1. 17.) Jerernias-tha Greek, form of Jera- of thse living God - -"«The confession is not
mniah. From the books of dia Maccabecs wve n-ade in ternis of dia other answar; it is flot
leara that the prophet J erentiah w-as a.soriatad « .,e say ' or ' I say,' but 'Mtou art.' Tt is the
in the mincis of the Jcws %% ith tha resturation expression of an inward conviction wrought by
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God's Spirit. The excellence of this confes-. changing fouindation, thuls destroying the nrch-
sion is, that it brin gs out both the huintn nnd Iitecturnl figure. (3) It mankes the apostoite
the divine nature of ihe Lod"(Alfordl.) The a lxermainent not a tenwporary office. (4) It
leurs expected the Messinh to be a man selecteri mnkes Christ bcstow an invidînus honor on
for the office on accourit of bis preeminent vir- Peter, who- had no more faith than the others,
tues. It was indeeri a nob)le confession-an but mierely forwnrdness. (5) Peter himself
epitoc of the Christian faith. It soarc<l firnyrca:e m 1PtrS )
ab)ove) the nnrrow, camnai views of the raibbis. (6> The assomption that the hishop uf Romze is
Spoken in a gentile district, witb idol temples the sticcessorb(f Peter and holds this priniacy,
ail arotinr them, it was a ringing defiance of is disprovcd ly history. We remark, &ci.;zd/',
the, pwers of heàthçnisni (John 6: 69; Acta that Peter is addressed as the representative of
8. 37 e.J -5). "4As his inner life man- ab wle nd no )ersonal honor is intended
ifestedl itseif to the disciples, they sawv in himi to be conferred on hinm. (.) In Matt. 19: is,
an exalted naiure above their own, and felt the power of" Ilinding and lonsing," whiéh is
that hie carne to tbem, not as a inere messenger, part of tlie blessing here,' is coipferred equally
but as a son, of God,-not a son, in the sense upon the others, and in John 20: 23 the powver
that others mnight 1;e sons of God, but the Son ef reitting and retaining sins is b;estowcd
of the living God, the one who came forth fromn uprn &4the disciples," wbich in aillprobability
(iod himnself, and was ip' the inniost union with included mate than the Twtlve. (2) The mere
UGcd." (Dwight.) fact that P>eter spoke fiist would afford no just

17. Blessed art thou-Since Peter spoke grounri for singling himi out for such a ditîn-
for the othurs hie receives the blessing for the guished position as "lpriimate." The only
cithers. It is pronounced on him no more than promineace Igiven t0 Peter in the Acts of the
on the others who were ai onc %vith.hinm in his Aposîles is such as wns <lue t0 the strength and
adoring faitb. Simon Bar-Jona-Bar is the energy af bis character. (3) The foundation of
Syrian word for "lson." 1i father's name the churcb is distinctly stateil to behe
was Jonah, or, according to John 1: 42; 21: apostles and prophets, Jesus *Christ himself
:5, 16, 17 (R. V.), John. Meyer calls this b>eing the chief corner stone." (I*e-ph. 2:20.)
" a solemniy circumnstantial style of ad<clress." Compare z Cor. 3: 9, i0; Rev. 21: 14; *Isa.
Others find an allegorical meaning. in Jonah 28: 16; Ps. 118: 22; Malt. 21:42 A«t4 * ;
(a dove> "Son of the Holy Spirit," whose Rom. 9: 33. Our.Loid's tneaning is, ".Upen
emiblemn is a dove. Dr. Schaif flnds in " Son that in you which entitles you to he carled
of Jonah" an antithesis to "Son of Man." Peter - the fearless confession of me a s the
"That -1, the Son of man, arn at the same time One Saviour of Sinners -I wi l bulzy

the Messiah and lhe eternal Son of God, is as churcb."' IIThree limes aiter this the dispute
true as that thou, Simon, art the son of Jona; arises among themn which shall be the greatest
andlvus thou hast thus confessed me as the Mes- -a. dispute whichnjever could have arisen had
siah, I will now confes tbee as Peter, etc." Jesns already opoenly and distinctly assigned
Alford and others say that "lson of Jonab " is the primc a Per-and a dispute, we «niay
usedw-, indicating bis fleshly state and extrac- add, hc neyer would have been settled, as
tion, and fo.rming the greater contrast la his Jesus in each case settled it, hud any sucb pri-

spiital state, naine and blessing which follow. macy beén ever intended b hbe conveyed by
W&would prefer Meyer's view as being the him.» (I{anna.> 0",e of helV- R. V.

most natural. Jesus spoke impressively, and Ilhades." Eastern rulers held their courts at
so called hias by bis full naine. Ylesh and the gales of their cities. Here was the place
blood-" The naînral, carnai descent, as con- af public concourse. (Gen. 22: 17; Ruth 4: i:
tnisted with spiritual gen'.ration.' (Lange.) Larn. 5: ) Sa we speak, of the Turkish power
(John 1:-13.) The concise and compréhensive as IlThe Sublime Porte" (or gale). "Hades"'
ternis of this confession, as welI as the lrnth means the unseen world, the realmn af death.
îhey contained, were due to no mere flash of Here it stands for "lthe powvers of e.arkn-iess,"
genius, nor were they derived from any human , althe forces of evil.
source, but they were directly revealed ta Peter, 19. The keys- the powver ai admiîling and
and thu rest of the aposîles by God himself. excluding. *Authority ta gavera and exercise
(I dt5r. 2: 9, 10.) discipline in the church (Il the kingdom. of

18. 1 say aloo- -that is, in'response ta bis heaven "). This they did under the guidance
confession. Peter confessedl Christ, now Christi af the Holy Spirit wbo inspired îhem. Christ
confe-sses Peter, and tbrough bhim ail equally here speaks ta Peter as te. representative, of
believing disciples. Thou art Peter - Gr. th wlv.(ecMî. 8 :, 19; John 20:

Pt/ras, "a stone," a fragmnenit f a rock. Upon, 119-23.) Shait bind-leclare fo be forbidclen.
this rock-Gr. perra, "a rock," a mass af, Shait loose-decare ta be permilted. In so
rock. Upon this famous passage we must 1far as special powers 'acre conferred upon the
dwehl but briefiy. First.-The Romish inter-, apostles they were dependent upon the infal-

prttothat herein a personal, primacy is, lible guidance of the Iloly Spirit. In the es-

c3frelupon Peter, and that Ibis was trans- tablishment ai the church they were inspired
mitteri ta bis successors, and that tbese suc- to define doctrine and exercise discipline. Tbeir

Rcessors are the popes, is manifestiy incorrect. autbority is stili wieided by the appointed affi-
(t) It ignores the distinction bietween Éd/ros cers of the church, but only in acçordance wîb
andi petra. (2) XI bases the church upôn a tihe New Tèstarnent, as given tu ms by thenz.
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W~e teach apostolic doctrine aud adîninister
apostolic discipline. The "1voice of the chîirch"
as the "lvoice of C od"I oni>' %heni i accords
%w'ih.the Bible andi conscience.

20. Tellino man.-Because tbey did not
yet fuliy understand the nature of this king-
dom ; it inight excite tumuits ainong the peo-
pie ; exasperate his enemies, and thus maise
unnecessar,- obstacles to their work in the fui-
titre.

111. Tiua CROSS i'OaEITOu. 21. Prom
that time-This was bis first plain announce-
ment (Mark 8: 32) of lis approaching death.
See also Mark 8: 31; 10: 33; Luke 18: 31;-
2.4: 6. Titat he muet go--He explained the'-
necessit>' for bis sufferings in ýorder to fulfil
lrophecy (Luke 24: 27), anid niake atonement
lor sin. They were n-)t prepared to -receive
thi§ tth yet. Be raised .again the thired
day--Te> do not sem ici have Iltaken in"

the literai sense of titis announcemcnt (Làke
Ï4: 6-8), even aftcr it had hecen repccateri the
second timec <Mark 9: io>. The chief pricsts
were sharper tban they (Malt. 27: 63).

22. Began to rebuke him-Peter took,
him aside to remonstrate against bis speaking

ofsucb an ending to bis iininistry. TaiS Ovs
ncit the kind of coronation that he haci fancied.
for Jesus.

Z3. He turned - towards the disciples
(Mlatt. 8: 33). Get thee behind me Satan
-The ver>' wnrds usedl t the devii at the
Temptation (Matt, 4: 10>. ic:,us bears, tiot
Peter's voice but, Satan's again urging hiim to
snatch a crown witbout the cross. Ah offence
tite me - R. V. "a stumbling-biock unto
mie." Savorest-R. V. Il nindest," Ilcarest
for." "Vou desire aworluily kingdom gained(
after man's fashion instead of a. spiritual onle
fouinded in accordance wîth Godl's plan."

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.

The centrai tbought in this lesson is containeci in Peter's confession "lThou art tht' Christ,
the Son of the living Gcxd. Our suninuary miust serve 10 set this out prominent>'.

Why did Jesus retire from Galilee for ai lime ? Where were Tesus ani bis disciples wh'en
the convèrsa;.tionii i our lesson took place? What question did*kesus ask,? (Write, Who is
Jeaus?>) What answers were given o tii qpestion ? WVhat ansWer (lii Peter give ? Fromn
ivbom had Peter learni this ? Sncak of the influence of Jesus' holy life, gracions words, and
.loving, mnerciful deeds, ail provingg himi to he the Son of our Father in heaven. Vet the need
of the lioiy Spirit.to make us see and feel this so as to believe on Him and confeýss hlm.

Show that P'eter oniy voice d the faith of ail the others. What does the name Pdeer mean ?
On what wili Christ builci bis rhurch? Explain the play' upon the word. DveIl upon the
"lrock element"I in Peter as the Christian'% defence àgainst evii. The cburch of God cannot
be overthrown so long as shle holds bier faith in the divinit>' of Christ and in bis death as an
atonenient for %.in. So Jesus takes Peter's words for a text from %vhich 10 preach about bis
«iufferings ani deatb.

1Peter called Jesus Ilthe iChrist," but did not know se well then ail that was inciudcd in that
namne as we do. What ooeended hilm, rejoice's us. Jesus is the Messiah just because he died
for sinners. If you were csked the question, couid you answver wvith Peter s faillh, My Savieur?

SOME SAY *1JOHN
ELIJAH
JEREMIAH
A PROPHET

Peter says 's The Christ

Oan you say ~"My Saviour?
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Conducted by G(;r'. Il. ARCIAT.D, Superinten(lent St. Mntthew's S. S1., Montreal, Que.

PRIMARY PREVIEW FOR THE FIR,87 QUARTER.
GOLDELN TEXT FOR THE QUARTELR : 1'Take iny yokc uipon you and learn, of »lne."

blatt. 11:29.
One central thought is here chosen to teaeh. Oly one truth should be taught to the 1l'ittie

gones in each lesson. Mo.ke this truth the centre around Which the other exercises cluster.
Let the teacher tell the story, anci the-superintendent oûf the departmnent apply the truth frc»nl
the, board. 'Exanmples are given each week. The suggestions will ail be placged on the fol-
lowing preview. If you have tvo, blackhoards, or one large enough to, divîcle in two, tàlze
half of it for-the review each St'nday, and the other half for the lesson teacbingt. Draw or pin
a picture of the Bible in the centre of the re, iew board and leave it there, addirig to it weekly
the thought word. Also a<ld one of the- :synbolb* tised in teaching. the lesson. For exainple,

*Lesson i, the sword might be- kept as a review symnbol, to .Xecall the'idès, JQhn the flaptist put
ta death with the sword. Thus at the end of the quArter your review wiIl he already prepared.

Reviews fait because of:
(i) Lackc of careful preparation.
(2) ]3ecause it is.not thought of tili nearly the tnd of the qJuarter.
(3) Lack, of clefiniteness.

*(4) Too rnuch of each-lesson taught rather than reviewed.
(5) Lack of object lesson and blackboard 'vork.

The above pitsw~illbe overconieif this scbeme.iscarried out. Vtary it tasutityouircschool
anid scholars. PIt nis adapted for a primary class of eight years old and under.

L~SO I anar <h

John~~~ ~~~ th ats ehdd AK6

flegin~~~~~~~~ hebakodwokitnthnohE_ badbtteGle.Tx.Ptti nwt
yellw chlktrinrne undrnth, if yo ie ih e.Iwl lo tent i h ug
tions ~ ~ ~ ~ N tha folow to cCoth Fh kltninheagueateherMigtue hs esn

tral ~ ~ ~ LS O 1.ut I ol ec.H a eb ave? oin edctthe mtos.en rv

Bian tsme bravear throre sihow nth itt ones ow u the Goldths act. Ptti nw

linsPatn fofw any smol uhse a eobtane bsnin telug a t-cen igt s. iThere Casnaa
oreol American, fo ehit ymboll w, and anothe toe sap fenor ote tae Misso Ethe

trald 93ul C ahn Stret SprnI el brass.on duae h eoinbe rv
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rthe tesson story cat i e irnpressed l'y the sy nbol of the crown and the swrd with, if yoit
like, n drawing ofr the "«prison " on the board. Draw a% )-oi tallk. if )-ni cannai dramy, have
the outline or lthe prison drawn oan ihe hua),rd wîîhi n siate Or Icad pencil, anti vs yu tench trace
these Unes vvith chaik. \Vhîcn the' righît lime contes, pin the Synihois ta the board. Make
nich of the application, that is %vl'hat ),oit want ta tench. Makze it stand out. cIearly. Avoid

teaching ail sorts of lessons about Johni the Baptisi.. Teacli the one ttuth, andi teach it thor-
otughly. Always develop the Iulackboard wvorkz Iefore tue class. D)u nul. put it on hefo.rchand.

LESSON Il. January l3th.

Feediig *the Five Thousand. MARK 6: 30-44.

Always do the work on the blackhaard hefore the class. A few strokes of the crayon wihI
mnake his or niotitains, an~d the s. Dr.w aut the facîs or the lesson, and -LS yau speak or
the m~ultitude niake dots on the hiliside. A wvhite cross alwvays signifies Christ. It is hetter
than any picture.. Now, as you tell the story, niake twelve white lines for the tweive disciples,
then, perhaps, a shorter one for the boy iiith the boaves andi fishes. MakIte the squares as, you
tell of the conip-anies int which ther people Nvere divideti. Teach one central thought. Our
one tnith tbis weelk is CocmpassiovÎ Benti ail your energies to niakze the word understoad. It
is flot too difficult forlittle ones..
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Here is a chance t0 tearlh kindncss tu dunb, animals. Gel sornie piclures of a (Iog, cat, bird,
horse, and pin iii a group on the hoard. Tjien speak of the kind words tu the sad in licite,
and our pennies tu sen(l the gospel to tUe lheathen. Drawv thc bo if yout can, and if not pin
a picture of one on the boardi. If iiecessary, take the one froîîî the previewv bozýrd. Now,
as yott review, pin ahnnd pointing to"each syînbol, tu niiake il more inîp)siv

LESSON III-January 2Oth.
Christ the Bread of Life. JOiiN. 61.25-35.

This is a viery difficuit lesson for the. litlc ones, and great care must, be taken %vith the
teaching.

During the ziit Jesîs wvalked on the water, and in the morning was found back in Caper.
naum. It was at nighit the manna fell, and il wvas also aI. nigbt whcn Christ was born.
Simply, therefore, tg aîîract attention and mnake the scene interesting, s1hetéh the bills and the
sea as below, pin a fewv stars and a nîoon, cul froin silver Imîper, to Uic board and ,ma ke some
clouds. Tell the lesson story, and if itl has already been taught 'by tcachers, &raw by questions
froni the scholars.

'Be sure and develop the lesson before Ihe scholars, if you do flot thiey wvill mun ahead of y»uu,
and you ivili be unable to keep their attention. Pin or dr-aw soine loaves and noý more than
two fishes tu the board, then a .,heaf of whcat. If you cauinct draw one and hame flot a pic-
ture, get some bIaïck paper and gel a fricnd bo draw une for youi and pin it the board.
Yellow chalk is always us-efuil. Mou bhoiuld hase ah least white, yellowv, rcd, blué, and green
colora in chalk. Draw itle Bible or p>in a draNving of one to the hoard. When yodlhave nearly
finished the lessbni, take two pieces of rcd chalk, and draw a heart arouind the Bible. Use one

pic neach hiand,, and beginning ah the toï) centre draîv both sides, of the heart, aI once.
Doi uickly. Il is very easy thuts bo draw a heart. Try il beforehand. The lesson is.
ob in anîîa, loaves, fishes, food for the boid,; Jesus, the bread of life, food. for the soul.

LÇ ýESON V- auay27h
The Great~~~~ CRfsin M THEi6 -3fi I îbs 1~sso ilmigî beas ellho bginwitoul nytingon te hard nuleve %h

GoldenA Tet4sarl u bso coead sn elwcaladpaei pi h
c ~ ý'È orne ofS th ,ad 3gnwî i hlsadtetll co ( itegencakw

tic hlpfulhere, UîL inae FinkShîkME h icilsadteShtecost inf
Chrit, ntias u îroieedimiai.:Uxen lachthcleson tsufr..th moeinsfte

disipes ndClîis go en E rî h odnt~ nUchad rn u h utta
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Peétcr confessed Christ because he believed In hlm. Rle Irived Hii and ha1 scen -mis niity
works. The remainder of the lesson is so simple that I need sccly speak Of it. Use
such symbols as you Mnay have or draw the bouse and the toys.

PRIMARY QUESTION DRAWER.*
L. W/ty use a black5oard in, Piary classi
(1) Ye'u cannut dlu the bebî work without it.
(2> There is nothing so helpful to attract at-

tention.
(3) There is nothing so hielpful to hold the

attention.
(4) It helps to explain the Iessoii.
(5) WVe can get intu the heart through -the

cyc Mniot easily.
(6) If carcfully used the truth will live in the

child's minc.
(7) Tt is one <'f the best,%ways te impress the

truth.
(8) It aids the mnemory of the child.
(9) It niakes the lesson story clearer.
(10) It nies the application clearer.
(i i) It enables us t<n condense the truth.
(12) It is one of the best uieans of teaching

geography.
(13) It saves timie.
(14) Tt is helpful in tcaching the golden

tc>.t.
(15) The last look at the board recails the

lesson.
2. 1 caittot draw. Ho-u can I use the

backboard?
(i) It is nlot necessary to draw %vcll.
(2) Ptncil uver the wurk beforehand with

s'iate pencil.
(3) Use symbols and pin thern to the

board.
(4) Occasionally cover the work svith paper

until you tcach.
(5) Uncover iL little by tittie.
(6) Cut lettcrs from white paper, juin them.

togethet with black, paper int words anid pin
themn to the board.

*Questions concerning primary work will
Mr. Guo. Il. Archibald, Springfield, Mass.

(7) Get somne blackc paper, draw beforehand
%with chalk% the les-con in parts, and pin to the
board as you teach the lesson.:

Thus anyone who ivishes can tise a black-
board. _______

WERE THERE TWO BETIISAIDAS ?
(Additional Note on tesson Il: Foedlng of the

Five Thousand.>
Accurding to Dr. Thomson and uther-i there

ivere nut twou Bethbaidab, but une city on the
tastera and western banks of the Jordan where
it enturi the Sea of Galilet. The western bide
wvas the city of Andrew, and Peter, and Philip
(John 1. 44; 12. 21), and the scene uf nidriy
iiirac'ýeb (Mati. il1. 21). The eastern :,ide had

bi)een buiît by lierod and narned in honor of
Julia, the daughter of Augustus and wife of
Tiberias. It is objected to, this theory
that (i) in verse 45 il is stated
that jesus constrained his disciples to go to
the other side before hini unto Bethsaida, so,
that there must have been a cil>' of that naine
on the western shore ; and (2) John (12: 21)
spcaks of -Bethsaida of Galilce," which could
flot have been Bethsaida Julias, for it was
l)artly in Gaulanitis. Sti!i, writing su long
after the political boundaries had changed, in
Ephesub, and for Chribtianb aIl over the %%orld,
John nsay have called the whole region around
the lake by the nanme best known. And, in
reference te the flrst objection, it Mîay be said,
that the disciples 'vanted tu go tu the north
en ,c of the lake, but wcere driven sotith hy the
Stornm, and forced te cross te CapMnauni (John
6. 21 24). Certainly 'we have no need' to as-
bitine the existence of anùt*her Betbsaida in or-
der t0 gel over the difficulty.
be answered in these columns. Address
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Owing to the facet tbat this branch of the (General Assembly's educational schenîe bas nut yet
been vcry gcneraily adopted, the same text.book, is continued for anotlicr year. Attention is
dr.awn tu the notice un the mabt page of the cuver. It ought tu bc an uhjuct of ambition tu our
teachers and ]3ible-class scho1ar-- 'o takc the Diploma for the year.

ANALYSIS OF THE TEXT-BOOK.
TUE SAIX1,i'i SCilooL. TEACItER'S 11AND.3OI-. or, The Principles ami l'rauýtièe Or

Tenchiiiig, wvith special reference to the Sabbath Schoul, b>' Thomaa Morrison, M. A.,
L.L. D., P>rincipal, Free Church Training College, GIasgo*%.

B>' THOMAS KIRKLAND, M. A.,
Principal, Normal and blodel Soliools, Toronto, Ont.

(Thecse notes irc by nu means a mechanical dissection of te text Itbuit liicipal Kirk-
land baâ, aithei request of "the coninittee, large!>' 5upplime:nted thu author's treattuent of a
subject %vhcerc stich additional mnatter seefliec to lbe calleil for. If yu cannot oI>tain the test.
book in the usual wvay, wvrite to the .Con'vener, enciosing its pricte (70 cents), and Jie %Vill be
that iL is forwarded without delay.)

In study-iîg Dr. MNorrisoi î's Book, the studeut is rccommended Lu read the firbt tvu cba1 ,-
ters, and to begiii the study of the work, by thorughly niastering the thirdl chapter ; theu taku
up )chaptery, ami foIIowvthis l>ya carefulstud(y of chapters VI, VII, VIIIani (IX. The order
of studv will then be, the Qualification of the Plerfect Sabbath School Teachier, the Principies
which lie at the founidation of ail successful teagching, anti the Art of Teaching deduceti front
these principles.?

THE QUALIFICATIONS 0F THE IDEAL SABBATH SOHOOL TEACHER.
I. Personai Godliness..-As.the main object of Sabbath School teaclîing is .con-

version, the essential qualification cf the teacher is personal goliness. Only those who knzob
the love of Christ can sincerely speako of that love Le others.

II. A consistent walk and conversation.-The main object of teaching bath in the
Public School and in the Sabbath School is not. the communication of knowiedge but the
building up of character, andi for this purpose, ' example is b etter than precept." We Leachi
not. unly by what we (Io and say, but to a fat greatex extent b>' what Nve arc.
.III. The Sabbath School Teacher must know tho.rouglily and familiarly the eub-

jeot he wiuhes to teach. le must tee~h fironi a full mind and a clear understanding.
-Nos,. I andi II may, in generai, be taken for granteti. There are fewv Sabbath Schooi
Teachers who du flot possesa these qualifications. The importance of III is nuL always appre-
ciated, andi yet there ks nu other. characteristic or qualification which is su fuindamental andi
essential.

(i) Wc can neyer conve>' into an9.ther mind n.carly ahl cf what we feel or know of any
subject. There is always a large.perenage of <vâste and loýs in the act cf transmission.

(2) What we really knowv %ve fel. a strong inclin ation to teach. It is a law of human
nature that there is an instinctive impulse te teli in sornd way or thoughts and emotions as
soon as they beconie viviti and intense enough. ".While 1 >vas musing the fire burneti: then
spake I with ni> tongue."

(3) Truth must be clearl>' andi fully understood before iL can be ividly felt ,and t i ust
be vividi>' felt by the Leacher before it can be vividly felt by the pupil.

(4) When the subject is fiillý' andi faiiiarly knoiwn it leaves% the teacher the full conianti
of bib poîwers fur the purpose of teaching. A teacher poshesses a certain amunt of energy,
And if pai t. of this ki employeti in tr> ing to think out the àubject, j ubt :,u much the less wili bu
available for teachihg iVt.

(5) And lastly, the ample knowitedlge.f the- teacher inspires the pupil with that confidence
which, ever.y pupil shoolti havein his teacher.

*IV. 'What the Srhbath Sehool Teacher muet poseese:
(i> Ani intimate acquaintance witlî the Wo 'rd af God.
(2) A kno,%vIlge of the chironology cf the Bible, andi the gtsgra>hy, Loth phybical and

political, of Bible lands. "lie must needs go through Samiaria." -Why ?
(3) A knowledgecf contemnpofary histor>'. Give iiiuarations.
(4) An acquaintance %with the nmanners anti cust\oms of Eastern lantis Give illustrations.
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(5) A knowledge of tlîenatuýaI history of the Bible.
V. A Sabbath School Teacher should always b.' a learner.-As soon aý a tcacher

ceases to le a systematic student, lie ceases tu be an eflective teachcr. Putpils should flot be-
asked to drink froin a stagnant pool, bt fromn a living fountain.

VI. Patience and self-control are of prime importance in the Sabbath Sohool
Toacher.-In orcler to contrul and influence uthers we must first lie able to control ourselves.

VILI A teacher must kno&w the nature of ohildhood and b. able and ready te sym-
pathise with child-nature. -A Sahbath Schoul teacher àhould knowv the nature of the facul -
tics which hie is to dev'elop and train, and the order ini which these faculties are developed. Th±
wisest training wilI lie directed. o these powers that are conspicuously active at thie tirne.

VIII. The Sabbath Sohool Teacher should possess an agreéable manner and a
cheerful disposition.-Tu niany a pupil lis teacher is the representative and embodiment of
what a Christian ought b be, and if. hat teacher is of a fault-flnding, Sud and whining. dispo.
sition, the pupil will nturally think tha Christianity is flot that joyous and beautifuil thing that
it is represented to be.

IX. Earnestnees is a powerfal factor in mnaking a ecoeusft Sabbath Sohool
Teaoher.-If we w1sh tu irnpress uthers, one of the flrst requisites is to be ourselves irnpressed.
That which we kndw and greatly care about we very soon learn to irnpart, but that which wc
know and do flot cnre about wçe will soori ceuse to know ut ail. We mnust feel deeply what wye
wvisli uthers to feel.

X. Az.d, iastly, Hopefuiness is by no means the least important of the character-
istics of the Sabbath Sehool Teacher. - The teuchier sho ' ld reniemrber thut hie is (bing
God% work, nda tlîat God lias neyer. proved unfaithful, but lias always ou..ned and blesscd
c%ýcry % * prl dunc'for, ini. The blessing may flot al'..ays corne when und in the nianner w-e
expect, but (bat it will-conie there is nu, doubt.

LESSON LiGHTS.
[A PROGRESIV OR REviEw EXERcis...

Children are niuch interebted in Bible Geography studied in connection v.ith (lie present
lessons on the " Life of Christ." Prepare an outtine niup (with black crayon, on nmuslin or
clotlî), of buitalilesize tu be seen eusily by the class. Froîn colored cardliuuré cut a set of
àylils l.'.h ich:.will lie bitggesýti'. of thu lessons studied froni week towek. If preferred, tlie

m'ai> niay lbe culured '.'.ithi crayon or water colors to show tht. three divisions of P'alestinie, andi
01cbyymbolb isiade froîxi white ard(lx>arit. As lesbun s are re'.iewed, allo.' chuldren to pin' (lie
qymbolb ini the pos>itioni on the nialp which will.indlicate.tUic geographicul localities of placS, ut
wlîidh the events relîresenteil took .place.

f. The following rnay lie given fùr the quarter's lesbons -(i) Shepherd's Crook. (à)
Two Birds. (3) Star. (4) Palmn. (5) House-honse ut Nazareth. (6> Dove. (7) Moun-
tain. (8) Bout. (9) Water jur. (io) Scourge. (i i) Mioon and Stars. (r2) Well.

z. The whole inay bu used as a b-andIntap or blacklxurd exercise for variety.
3. Enthuslasni ià a%'.takne:d and ienory aided '.l h<n te exercibe ià acconxpainied I- munisic,

symîxuls be-ing huong wlîen places are nientioned in song. -Seleed.

THE INTERNATIONAL Blq3LE READI.NG ASSOCIATION.

TIis Association is connected '.'.kh the Stinday School Union of London, Englaind,
and is presided over by Si r. Charles Waters, tlie Honorury Generul St -retury. It is
represente in Canada hy 1Iunorary Secretaries for the various pirtvinccs as fîîllows : Nova
Scotia, Mr. jus. S. Sinith, llland Street, Hlalifax; New Brunswick, Mr. S. J. Pursonis, WTcl.-
stock; Quebcýc, MNr. I. Beaumnont, Il. 0. box z966. Mlontreal; Ontario, 2Mr. jas. McNab, z25
ltuntley Street, Toronto; and 'Man.itoba, Mr. A. C. Coubrougli, Stonewall. By thie cuurtesy
of Mr. Waters we have been perniitted tu adopt tlie selections of the I. B. I. A. on our
lesson lielps.

The object, of the Assbciution is to promote the topicul rcading of the Bible in connuction
'.'ith.q1 ç international S. S. lessons. A Brunch may be fnrnied by flot lebs (han ten nienbers
in any church or Sabliath bchool. These appoint their Secretary, whose business is to cJnidtct
correspondcnî.e mith thc Secretary for (the province andI distribute cards, etc., to the niembers.
Each member undertakes to reud the daily portions, anid subseribes three cents annùally. In
return lie receives a caý4*of menibership, the monthly leaflets, containing hints on the duily
rendings, and quarterlyillustrated ««circular letters."

If you have flot a Branch in your Subbxath School, will you not organize une? The selc.
tions are udnîiralle, the leaflcts hielpfuil, and (the fact of being a meinier of a world-wide
absociation nunîliering Q,. er. 400,000 menîiliers ib stiniulating. The Ilonvrary Secr'etary for
yuà province, whube namu is giveri abu',e, '.'ill bic pleased tu anbwer any intluirieb.


